
Sophiatown,
JOHANNESHJRG.

5th January, 1955.

Sear Ur. Matshekwane,

Enclosed herewith, 1 am returning the Government Notice which 

you very kindly lent me the other day. I  wish to thank you very 
heartily for i t .

We have not yet met to decide what the Institute is  going to do 
about it  as the Chairman of our Regional Committee will only he meeting 
Mrs. Plaistowe and me some time today.

I  shall contact you as soon thereafter as possible to acquaint 
you with our deoision.

With kind regards.

Tours sincerely,

W. £. Hgakane 
FIELD OFFICER.

s



Mr. Thacker,
Influx Control Officer,

.TnHANNESBJRO. A /l 5 /4 /1 .

Dear Ur. Thacker,

re* Ne 1 son Kartiumouti,.

He has
I * * 1 1  be pleased i f  you * 1 1  

found employment and wishes to e h been emempted from the

disabilltiea^applioahle (see hie reference hook) and

treated him as such.

Tours faithfully,

W. B. Ngakane 

ITT ELL 0P?IC3R



28th January, 1955

* *  a  •  a u o  io o n o o n  j

P. 0 . Box 43, 
WHITS RIVER.
Tvl.

Mrs. Oraoe Manson

Dear Madam

re i Pa

Your letter daied 19th January, 1955» and addressed to Mrs. Clare 
Rheinal1t-Jones has been referred to me for attention*

In reply to it I have to state that there is nothing at the moment 
that we can do in the Institute to help Patrick. We are, however, making 
enquiries and I shall therefore oommunioate again with you in due course.

It  appears that what Patrick wants is work away from his father but 
near enougljfto some one who could assist him and guide his artistic talents.

While we are trying to do what we can, it  would assist us materially 
i f  he oould write and indioate whether he has any relation in Johannesburg 
who would be willing to allow him to live with him and give him the care 
which he would naturally required because of his condition.

Tours faithfully,

W. B. Ugakane (Field Officer).



1AM iQSS N a ta l Bank Chambers,JAN L D  1333 . 90 Market street>

Johannesburg.
2 i s t  J a n . , 1955.

The S e c r e ta r y ,
S .A . I n s t i t u t e  fo r  Race R e la t io n s h ip ,
P.O.Box 97,
J ohannesb u rg .

Dear Sir,

As t h is  m atter in  the en closed  l e t t e r  does mot concern Mrs 
C. R h en allt  Jones, I  am herew ith  p le a s u r s  sending i t  to you to atten d  to 
the m atter.

<Vith thanks,
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